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Section 1, (Section 201): The exemption of certoin property from ossessment for toxotion
purpose for counly, city, borough, town, township, school, ond other purposes presently excludes
morchinery, tools, opplionces ond ofher equipment contoined in ony mill, mine, monufoctory, or
industriol esfob lishmen t.

COMMENT: The opporenf origin of this exemption wos in the inclusion of mochinery
tools ond equipment os port of reol estote for the purpose of inclusion in o mortgoge. When
Property used for indusfriol purposes wos mortgoged, the question drose os to whether, upon fore-
closure of mortgoge for purposes of recovering omounts lost os the result of defoult of o loon, oll
of the equipment within the buildings on the lond could be sold os port of the reol estote. Then
developed the industriol plont doctrine which included fixfures qnd equipment ottoched to ond
used in the monufocturing process os port of the reol estote. The generol test opplied wos whether
the equipment wos porf of fhe monufocturing process, This wos some time referred to os the
"Assembled lndustriol Plont Doctrine. " Equipment which hos been exempted included structures
ond equipment in steel mill operotions, mining operofions, oil storoge tonks, roilrood operotions,
ond other monufocturing procedures. This type of procedure morks monufocfuring estoblishmenfs.
with respect fo ogriculturol products, the mochinery ond equipment used by o processor of row
milk to moke or produce o wide voriefy of milk products is includible for tox purposes os port of
the complete plont. City of Erie vs. Erie County Milk Associotion, 38 Erie l85, 1956.

- Lofely courts hove defined improvements which ore exempt os fhose necessory ond integrol
fo fhe monufocturing process ond which ore used solely for effecfuoting such purpose. Arloteriol
hondling devices for equipment such os conveyor belts, pipe systems, crone roils, ond roilrood
trocks ore not included os reol estofe insofor os they ore exclusively, immediotely, directly, ond
integrolly used for the purpose for fhe ossembloge ond fronsportotion within the piont of vorious
component ports, moferiols, products, byproducts in the course of monufocture. 1964 cose. ln
the some cose processing contqiners ond equipment such os stock bins come within the cotegory
of mochinery or equipment exclusively necessory for monufocturing.

Thus, the test thot the court would opply to fhe silo exemption is similor in thot if would
hove to be used solely ond necessorily for processing or storing of woste or feed on o form, except
thot the test would be modified to be ',primorily,,used.

The bill provides for exempfion from reol esfote ossessment of silo or other sfructures
used for processing or sforoge of onimol feed or onimol woste, in determining the volue of o form.



Poge 2

COMMENT: Proposed omendment to this bill to quolify the silo or sfructure os used
primorily for processing or storoge would insure thot the processing or storoge is not incidentol
I6-TE-operotion. This moy be subiect fo ottock becouse it is in opposition to the courf stondord
of exclusive use in the monufocturing process. The court stondord would oppeor fo exclude
something used portiolly oll be it primorily in processing ond storoge. However, this motter
should be resolved in fovor of the use of the "Primorily" stondord, since it is o legislotive
prerogitive.

COMMENT: Article 8, Section 5, stotes thot "oll lows exempting property from toxo-
fion other thon the property obove enumeroted sholl be void. " A similor section wos in the
Constitution of 1874. The coses oppeor to indicote thot exemptions from subiects of toxotion
os set forth in Section 201 ore constitutionol. Although no specific cose holding such wos found,
it wos cleorly implied in o cose os lote os l95l (N.S. Loundry Compony vs. Boord of Properfy
Assessment, 366 Po. 636). There it wos held thot in execution of o tox low to permit the levy
of o tox, o bose on which it is to be opplied is found by ossessing outhorities in occordonce with
o stondord fixed by the Legisloture. The finding of o bose is purely on executive function delegoted
to o municipol ogency ond is not on unlowful delegotion of power by the Generol Assembly. The
industriol plont doctrine wos thus opplied in terms of exempfion of industriol equipment from ossess-
ment of toxotion .

COMMENT: Concem hos been expressed thot stock yords ond feed componies moy be
eligible for exemption of their storoge focilities. Such exemption should not be ollowed under
the wording of the bill, since it specificolly refers on Poge 2, Lines 13 ond 14, to "reol estofe
in determining the volue of o form. " Consequenfly, it would not be eligible for exempfion if
if is not port of o form. The some tests thot the court hos opplied to monufocturing ond industriol
estoblishments should be opplied to o form, in terms of requiring the equipment to be used octively
in the processes of o form. A question which moy orise in this respect is whether this storoge of
onimol feed is for resole to other penions os o commerciol octivity by o form owner. Then the
storoge of thefeedwould not be port of the ogriculfurol process.

Except for the purpose distinguishing betw6en processing ogriculturol producfs ond sole
of ogriculturol products, there oppeors to be no need to define further the purposes of the pro-
cessing or storoge.

Section 1, Section 201 o): The effective dote of the exclusion in fhe bill on poge 3,
ossessments hove olreody been mode ond test duplicqtes

es for the County ond Township Toxes for 1972, the effective
line 24, is Jonuory 1, 1972. Since

September 29, 1972 Updofed. Reporred out of committee Moy 2, 1972, os omended to provide
for "primory" use for storoge ond to limit other structures to storoge bins. Bill wos only omended
in port ond wos omended furfher to correcf deficiency.

delivered to most of the toi<ing bodi
dote should be chonged.
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